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'J'Iw. JDx<·~·uth•e Commlltce of thE 1 Mr. s:1imer met with t<n •wcidQilt
'l'Pnnis Cluh wUI IH!t the t•ourts in m Which might h~we resulte<l sl"ri<lliSI~· to ~------~------------------~·
goo1l order in the neal' future as th< hi!'l right <',l'f'. · '.t'h<' eyeball was
'
• 1-'li:E'S SUI•ElHB HOl\lEl- •
l'atlwt· HmltNl .funds of t110:t assoc-iation . scrlttl:'bell . and will net>d llw. \Jest <~f
•
~IA.DE OANDIES are sold •
1NU'<'· It IS hoped that nothmg S('l'J· Don't
"ill allow.
TootJ
• at Wa1ton'11 ])rug Store,. •
J<>ns wlll l'leveloJl from the injul·~·.
Pa&il/, the only alkaline tooth paste II
on the market. 25 cents.
•
)\1)('!1?
"::-\t·W Seienl'E' :Unll will hC! ''ompleted.
Slil~IINAn PJ;A:N'S.
\\'ILLIAUS DRUG dO,,
ahout Oc·tober fourt<•l.'nth."-U. N. li'l i
_
1.11 1Vest Central Aven uc.
1\'•·••ltlo·. Oct. 1.
The Seminar lectures have been de"<k•tohl.'t' :!G Js the dattl set for open· l layed a great length oC time so far,
ing ol' nl•\\' huil£11ng,"-\V<•el;:ly, Oct j l:)ut now tlutt the n<>w Science hall is
1\i.
) completed they have planned to have
For Lumber. Shingles nnd Lnth.
"\\'lth two morl:' dan; o( strenuo~1:; one r~.>gulal'ly eat•h Friday afternoon
A
large stocl~ of Windows, Doors,
wm·k on the part of thE> men employed at 3; 10 o'elock.
ll D ~out}) SecoutJ Strel.'l
•
Pafnls,
Oils, Brushes, Cernent, etc., al·
in Uw l!uilding of till.' !leW St.>i<>nee . There has been heretofor some mis"wat" on hand.
Httll, it will be cnmplete."-\\'eel;:Jy / coll(~eption on the part of: students
J, Q. BAJiPIUDGE LBR. CO.,
Oct. 29.
I and numbel' of the ]lUIJ!ic. 'l'hey seem
0 ?-i E P R I (.1 E D S T 0 R E , 405 Suuth Fh·st Street, t\lbuquerque
"'l'lw new hullding will be oceul}ied to lutve the idea that because they
. _ \J~· ti:_e 'seventh or t>lghth."-Wee!dy, are not members o~ tlH~ society they
Nov. u.
could not come. Tlus is by no means
At l<'ust no one l':t\1 tt!'C!use tlw \\'ee);:-j what the purpose of the Seminars.
lves~----w. c. cool(_
1~· of not Jwlng Olltlml~til.'.
!. EVE'l'Y student is requ€-sted to come
•
Will Co ~·our CLEAN.NG
·:I and bring his or her friends.
The
'l'he nutional excitement over tht iOea is to get all interested, and the
nnd
New York electiom; 7'uesthW didn't only way to do this i!; to have good
PRESSING.
S('f'ln to affet't the Yat!lity much.
and well-versed speakers.
Th,ls we
.;have.
Tl:le following are some who
Agl•nt Duke City.
'rh<• roud betwe"n tlw tl'. and town will Sl>eak to the class:
is 1'\'idPntl~· inereuslug in l>OJJU!arlty
NoYember ll, Professor Robel'ts.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++•
us tt drh·ewa~·. ('!'])et'iall~, for auto1uoNovember 18, Prof<>ssor Allen.
~
~
hiiP:<,
December 2, ProfeS$or 1Yatson.
-:December 9, 1\lr, Anspach .
+
+
~rhe~<(l du~·s Ute elty is generall~· 111tl- i Decemb~;>r 16, Professor Olat·k.
dt•n from tbe Varslt~· after four o'cloclt! June 13, Mr. 1\liller.
+
+
ll~· a blank(•t of miflt. But the U. isl June lti, 1\:tr. Seder.
al1ove snl'h tllings.
i .June 20, Professor Conwell.
•
-:Jtln!' 27, 1\tr. Bounimovitch.
'J'lw .filothall m0n saw se\'t•t·al old; A word to the members of the so- •++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Yarsity l<tmlent» in Hoswell.
i ciety: All students of the society
-:l must attend if they expect to receive
NumN·ous tests nnd qul?.es seem to~' credlt.
The credit being given only
hM·e l>een the ge1wml program tl1ls ~~·hen they are present ill an the SemW<J<'k
, mars.
-;~
; This iS a good opportuilltY and now
'l'Jw I'<Hl11111tt<·E> on m·rtulgE'ments for r l'\'erybolly boost H and soon the Semi·
tlw roothall l'et'Clltlon nwt Fdda~·[nars wfll h& of great importance.
CORUF:C~L' QT..OTllf<JS
Ill~
ll'Olt )J l~!'i
!J(•<lll.
It was lle('idNl that a danee;
lll' given at thl' I~ll~s' Lodg~< room next: •
l"l'id::t~· ('\'<'n lr. g. 'l'h is J:>< t() !Je strictly
ct. jlr..£-al' ·y(-'.:.tr" ~:tffufr~
~
cContinuell fl·om Page a.J
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Glt·~ C'luh Pl'm•tl<•o· has
lnt<•I'Ps!lng !hi~< Wt•~>k as It

l

\
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___

been quite; m1•re mot11£'l'n times, he i!lnstt•att•tl the
en 11l'd with: t•onstruetion of various tyt>e~< or maa half hOUl' of dancing.
· sonry aud eonc)•ete tlnm~.
-~,
~\t this point 1w tool' up briefly the
:11II:;s f'onl"hln('<' Sellers spE>nt 'rues-~ eaus<•s for the failurf' nf certain 1lams,
ol:<y night at Hoknua.
'· s!F>WlJ>g fn par!i<•UlM' tht> eau:,:(• or tb 1
·:
"fnllul·e of tbt• Johnstown dam. Till~
.\s!> thE' git•J;; why thel· uidn't t•otne I he also illustrated With hroa!l Iliato ht·t•akfast last '\'\'edne~<da~· morning.· grams.
-!Lerl\'frg thls genE':r:tl U'iscusl'lon. the
Tho!<f' Jlel'~on!'l who do uot receh·e. spl'n.ker began his (]pscriptio!l or
t'OJJies of tlw \\·E•ekl~· should report· "Bear Trap Darns.'' proper. liP illustll!' fa<·t to on,. of the ~taft'.
'trated the lWSt{>tl1 of wicl;ets whi(•lt
-:~
11'onstltute most of tlHl dam, and oxThe Fri!Ja>' PVenings of eael1 wet>k fJhtlned the system by mNI.lls ot Which
hn.ve lJN•n and a~·e to hE' tah:en up! they \\'l"r£' l'ais!'d aml low.,red. The
fl'om now on hy a dass ln sight t·eacl~ ; b('ar trat) IJl'OPC>r rm•ni!'<lted the most
lng ot muRI(', :\fls~< 'F.lgypt!ades, the; interesting part of the s'ubjeet. The
instrm·tor in rnu~<le, has clmrge Of the' Ingenious method ln Whieh the dam Is
<.'lass antl wishN; to haYE1 an attend 'l'tthw<l ttn<l loW('I'<'<l bs· mea11s of the
wl\o eun fiml It 11ossl.blC!. Thls ela.ss J buoyanC'y of a t'Ompre~;.qed air ii!Md
wfll he held. !Wt'l'Y Frith~.}' evening at; t•hamher. The tn trkac:; ot the srs? :30 unless an offleil\1 announe<!nHmt teln was macle plain through a large
stating othel'wlse, Is postea on the' nttmhel' of diagrltms which exptaitted
lHilh•thl hoard.
· Uw wm·ldhg of the cntfr(' apparatus.
-:'S!•\'et·al !JUestions were asl~eu and an·why ttl'e the gltls so slow about ask- ,\ swt'J'e<l by tht'l speaker at the clos(\ of
lng the fellows to the Football :Oance? ;·his !1lscussion.
l
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF lf'S GO:JD, WE HAVE iT"

Cigarst Pipes and Smokers' Arddes

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in tonnettion

J. A. SKir'iNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St,

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Best,
WHITE WAGONS
Goat anci Second.

W. R. Allen 1 Agt., U.N. M

~':'cs~~G~:· A~ASHB (JRN 00.
•

Vol. XIU

'Book Binding, Rubber Stamp~, Seals and
Loose,Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING

)~~~~~~~~~~Y'~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

All New .Nol'eltlea in

J22 South Second Street

YoongMens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 ·
NEW SUITS
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXiCO, NOVEMBER 10, 1910

No.ll

PROFEssoR sTEPHAN
. oRATORICAL~coNrEsr
JMiss Ross ANNOUNcEs :~--rE-A.nt!s-"F:NrERTAINED
ENTERTAINS ASSEMBLY
FOR MONDAY EVENINGi
CAST FOR NEXT PLAY
BY UNIVERSITY GIRLS
'I

Gin•s Interesting TaU{ on Subject or J,o<'tll cvntcst "'ith Tlll'cc co 11testants, "'l'he Tonslntaste•·" is l~lay Chosen to l\lost Su<'CI.'ssrul Event of Season lleld
to en l{cl<l ill ElleR' Ol)el'l\. House. ' JJc Pri.'SI.'Utt'd nm·ing Decem bel' by
I.ust Evening·, - "Girls Can At'•
of l•'lHl)(>nS AllS(t•hm Dt•amnth;t.
Ell'lcfent
Cast-:PJny
ls
Fnll
of.
mugo Bcttc1· Sochtl Function
'l'Nis of Ills Life
"'huwt• RcJwcscnts Varsity
Int<'rest mHl . Comc!l~··
Tllau "'c Cnn," S11y Bo~·s.
and \\'orlc>;,
In 'l'<>t•ritol•Inl Co•1test.

I

':

I
I

I

the annu~XJ 1 JAst '.PU<'ada~· evening in Rocley
~l'h<: long desired wl h or the young
Unlwrsit;• Oratorical Gont<>st will be Hall wa~ helcl the tryout for parts In llttUes or the !Jniv<'l's!ty Wll,S gl•atHl<'d
h~}(l at the Ell's' Opera House, the the w!nt('r play. which is to be pre- F'rHlay evening wh<!n they saw the
program being schet1~1led to begin at .~en,ted by the UniversitY Dramatic (ootbaU t!."aln as wen as the o.ther men
8:30. '.rhe Nntestallts are, three ln Club some time in December. Aftet· of: the college present at the reception
numbN·, an l.'olit>ge lltmh>nts, and con·, vc•ry careful consiclera~ion, Jlitiss J;;oss, gh•en to the team by them. 'L'he hop
sist Of K>Wl G. Karsten, Coburn Cool,, coach of the play, dec1cle!l upon The took place in the Eilts' Ball Room, the
and Stnnll'~' Se<ll'r, The list of judges, l1'oastmaster," b~· Norman Lee Swart- fil'St dance beginning soon after nine
wh() wm awartl the llonol'S, includes out. cPhis is a College life comedy, o'clock Miss Cavanaugh's orchestra
President E. l';fcQtteen Gray, Hon. F. H. nnd. J~ th~ style of play <l<>sired by a furnJshC'd the music, which could not
r.<:'!!lt<.>r, 1'\lo.yor of .Albuquerqu<>; Hon. tnaJOrJtY .1f _not all of the students in- })ave lJe<>n chosen more appropriately
Geo. s. Kloclr, District Attorne~· of] terested m dra1natics. 'rhe tryout wus, for the occasion than it wr.s.
Bernalillo County; Prof.
:0. Ster-l conducted by Miss Ross In 1;1Uch the! '.Phe hall lights WEil'e decorated with
Hng, Sup!'l'lntenllent o.f: Schools, an{l!usuttl t.lllt111Wl', each man b('mg given l a pleasing red colored Chinese r..anGrlllllarzel·, the greatest Austrian Mr. A~·tlHll' E\'el·itt.
1~ el1ance to l'ead each of the s~ven terns, throwing a. m<lllow light over the •
poet .and d.ru.matlst, was born tn Vi·
'l'he subjel.'ts of the orations IJ.r<' as male parts. and each girl being gtven entire hall. The spaces between the
cnna, and spent practically the whole follows:
Mr. Karsten's, "Chlld J~a· .It chance at the three female part!'l. ])Jg pillars of the hall were interlacetl
of an unusuallr long life there. His hol"" .Mr. Sedel''S "Thl' 'l'l'itlm!>h of a In a<ldltlon, Miss Ross intends to In- with all colored 1·ibbons, fo~·m!ng an
car<-'er Is a remarlmble "'xample of the '\1'!11-Powc•"
' •
'
... " arch betweom each.
·while
1\!r. Coole wlll 11<'1' t a sqcne f t'Olll "Tl1e .c,._, res1un.,.n,
U)lS and downs which ;tttend the Jlfc, SJ)ealr on -.. ~'he Cacsarism of Amerlcan l tilul as this wlll lJeeessltate the aclcliThe usual puneh o1hv! was in evlof a poet, At the ago of tw<'n~'-fit·e Commerce." ·work has bo:en goin"' on • tion_of !!('Veral female parts to tile tlenee filled to the brim with a. dell~
he was lmown all {)Vel' Euro,lle as the UPOll the compositions and their"' re- 11 i> 1a}', a t ry0\1 t was ma(1e f or tltese a·a cious l·efreshment.
autltot• or "SO.i>Pho.'' 'l'llls brief butst spective aeliYeries, until tlte oro.tlons lJitl
1
t
Al
t t
t
fi
tu
ona par s.
>ou. wen r- tv.. s At OllP of the assemblies just passed
1'
of fame was followc<l hY a gradual nre pr:tC"tlcallY rt'ad~· fo1· public prP- •,<1em.~
t pat· t'te1pn_t C<'
1 th e . lh...,rg.," n um bet' tlw ~<llhject of giving the U. N. 111.
rt•lnnse Into obli\•lon, mul soon h<' was scntntion, nnd Ul'(' now r<•c<:>lving finn! 1r mal.mg Ow tr~-out mm e s~lrltPll and football tt'am some Mrt or. a. reception
!Jrnctlcally fOr!l'OttPn, nn<l tmkno\\'n polishing toul'hi,>s for the o:vent on [i.lttPr('sting, ns Wl'll ns lnsurmg a good; wafl tnl;(')l ttp,
The young ladies
on tslde of Vienna. At the nge of sixt>'•
·
t f
th
1
iiv<" ...,,\"11 Vil'mm lttlt'W ,hl:nl. no lonil'<'I', l\J:ohll:t)' !light. 'J~he worl( on <lPilVt•ry, ~,m" or • c P n.y.
jii('<Jlnet1 to feel as i~ they ha~ not been
aml he s!'etnetl destin ell to die fot•got- has be('n In tlw. hands or Mis!'; Ross,
'l'he east as ~tnnounci!u by llliss Ross able to show thetr appt•ectation for
t(•n. Hut a.t the age of eight¥ 11 e sud· under who!'<.> able direction th<> eon• ·on 'l'hursda:,:, is n.s follows:
, tl1e good worl;: thc ..eam had been dodenh· beeame :f:nmous agaln, through- tt'st wlll be an undoubted suet•t':<s.
Bllll\forgan, 'Nho lo1•es and owes...
jlng, though llelcl tlown by so ma~y
out the entire l'ealm of German litera~
Thl' winner of th<~ contest on 1\Ion•••.•••...• , •..•••. H. :o. Gladtllng! obstacles. It was with thls ldea m
ture, wh!eh Includes Austria and most day night will I'CJll"<'Sent tht> Univer- "Towel" J?airfllx, the Tostmastcr...
I mind that one of the young !allies prosity
at
the
Terr!torlttl
Intel·-Coll<.'giat~
.••
,
,
•.•.••
,
....•...•
'\V.
B.
Arens:
posed o.fter a suggestion, of all the
of SwitzerJo.n!l as well us Germany
·
·
-nroper.
Contest at Ln.~ Vegas, Wltl<:h Wlll take :Sob I<:t•ntmtrl;:, R frl<.>ml of Bill's ..• , 11student body giving the team a. recep,,
place during the latter part of DecC'm·l • , .••.......••••.•. K. G. J{ai'sto:m ~ tlon tJ1nt the young ladt.es be given
Tt fg on!}' of litt<" thut liis t~Ju" wot•th ber. 'l'he last oratorical contest lwld Jlienry need, so11 of Pl'of. Reed.,. •
the privilege of showJng their feeling
is beeornlng !mown, as per!!Onally Ills liY th<' trnivet~<it~· was wm1 lw LaW·
• , .....• : ....••• , , ... lt. T. sewelJ,lowar()S the "Srgmd."
chameter l.tnll dispo!<ltion t1lt1 not,len!l
' :;.,
tlJ('mseh'Nl to the ma l<!ng of fJ•iell dR, t'CilC!:' f,ee, '1 0, Who WPnt to the llos- (1'0111. !Up1e~·, :t fril.'nd of Hent·y's. , , , :/ .1iss Co~ WllS appoin te<l ell~ 1rlnan
Wt>ll contt>flt, !IIHl thO?re won the t<~rrl- i .... , ........ , ......... ,;ray Allen, of a eomtmttee, nnd for ltet' as;!lstants
Htl t wlwn his lWoper plo.e<> In GN·mnll torial nrntnr!cal champiOnRitip with J1iF<. G<>org<! M:wJntosh, who loves and 1slte chose Miss J'ulla. Plcltal'd, Miss
lltl.'r!l.tut·~' Is estahllshNl, it wJII prol>· m·utlon on "'l'he S1)itit of the \'\·est.''
holWfl • , • , , • , , • , •.•••• \V. C. Qoolt! DO!'olefl lruning, \rawo Arens .and
abh· Jm s(lcond onlr to thos!' of l'lchHI<>r
1 :r.em1J 1w. Tlte~· d ec id e d to
In <ll'rh·r to hiW<:' n •mee~·~sful <-on· :t>rof. Rt'ed, who lln.s som<?thing to 1(' bares
amt Goetlw.
test next Monda~·. it !s ne~essar~' to J .s<w , , ............. , ,.A. R. St'uer 1givl? n tlance ;-n!l it~t~ediately the
'l'h<' condit!ous in 'Vienna. at the tim!' lmve a goo<l-slze<l a.udfl:.•nce, The' ;\h•s. ltE>ecl, who hn>< nothing to say. ! WOI'f{ bE'gan. \'i hen T.• ru.Iay evening
clur.lng which Grillparzer's woi'l;: was 'fo.lll;s' Theat!'r ougl1t not to ha\'(' a va-j ..• , ..•.•..•... ::.nss :Mari<> 'Parrish I C'anw au was in readiness. 'l'he hall
dnn<>, wen• tmfavorabte to the produe· <"ant ~~at. The eontl'!ltants, together • ('ynthla, tlwir daughter •.•••.• , • , !was tlecorat<"d. in a manner • whieh
tiou of the hellt literature. :Tosef 11, With :Miss ltoss, have been spentllng a! ... , , . , • , .. , , , . Miss Julia P!ckal'd l WOQ.lcl he Pli.'ll~<Jllg to the <lanttest of
who reslgne!l tluring the c•ariY .l>!trt or greaf. tleal. of tlm<' on their <:'OI11IJOS!- Buzzer, their smalt daughter Who has i people.
thP )Hlet's t•ttr<'\'1' was a. lthl'ral-Jnln!lt>d Uons, nnfl t•('ttalniy dN•ervl' the in-1 to much to ~;a)', • , , • Miss Haze1 Cox
At ntne o'<>loelr t1te programs we1·e
man, aud <'h!'Otlragecl t.trt and. llten{- ~<Jliration of a full hOU!((', rather than
,
•
.
.
i a . 0 gh·en out and me tlsmtl scrrn.mble and
tnr<.' in <'\'el'Y wa~·· But at the aeees- the disappointing sight of empts' seats
t'he plot tt Im!l ahout th<' 1' ~n P~ g rushing abottt was not absent. All
~<Inn M 'I•'rant'is It all l'Utn'OIJP was h<'· E\'<'l'Y stutl<'nt will, nf course, he tl'tere; or '"rowel" Fairro.x:; tlte Toa\ mas er f pre!lent W('re just in a mood to have
ing cli~tnrhe11 by l't'YOltttlohs, all at• hut he onght also, to Invite and ttrge :. for tlw sophomore" Ann~ I ~an quell the best time ot the year and show
tr•mnts lo lncr<•ase Ute l'ights of tlti'o his friends to ))[\ there 1\lld SN'tll'<' u P>r th~· l•'n•shrnen, H~;tr~; t~('(~ ' ~~m their loyultj' to tho team. The nr,<;t
N>mmon pC'oplt:>. Austl'IIL nl<lll~ !ltood fuJI house. No atlmlssiOit fee of anr 1 hlple~ and GPorge •1 ~" ~~ os · t /e j' dll!lC'e beg'a11 with a rush and each
fot• tlw old absolute mouatC'hial power. Jdnd wlll bE' chargcrl.
:first tll~·ee rnE'n: nam~t . n te. Nts ·B:~ following it Increased the merriment.
J•'rands .fNl.re!l that the E'Xample ot
· .
1t1H~ wa~·. heJng SophomOJ es.
· 1 'l'he musieinns !>Ut forth their very
the neighhoring slate!! woul<l J'il'm'C'
'l'H•. \XKSGIVING .l'iXFJHCISES.
, l\lorgan lH'sicle hE•ing a Sop~tomore had j best efforts and With good music and
· ·
oth<'l' troublE'S, llU<'h !l!l h! ll\g in de])t I an 'dn•tl floh·
'"hO COUld not be·
Ill
1. ~ ot i"t
l'Ontag' IOUR, so J~~ Nl I:a l SllN " ., l' '
Stllll<>thlng np\1• and appt'OJJrlate has 'I:ht'PC I-IumlrN1 Dollut·s for l•'Jorlst's, I
I '" , . vl'
,.
.
.• .
<'ensorRhir> of stag(• a1Hl litl'raturl•. l><!etl !>lannNl b~· the Do:"}lfirtment of
.
. 1 , . 11
. 1 b .
. 11 1brought to tlw point of da.ncmg wh<:>n
1
'l'.hJs censol'ship lasted thJ~ough tl\e rc•·
·
'
·
L!vet'>' and Cttnc r '11 s, nnt
etng
i tl
r · 1;• two
ste" came fioat'ng to 'h's
.Mn~ic in tltl' fot'ln of n, mttsi<'al pro- love with f'j•nthla need.
; ~PJ ne.
"'.
,,h , ~ ~
I
" hl
maimler of: Grllltntl'zcr's life, 1.111!1 grn.m to hi" gl\•en next \Yetlnestltty
_
.
~
i ol ter ears .rom t e rn.r corner o. t e
nroballlY ham1Jered his work to sonw mm·ning, f!Ultahle to the season. The
I•'afl•fax ill kidtrll])('!l tw the, 1• t'<'Sh- hall. 'VVho could not Imagine himself
<•xtent, U11der this Sl'Stem, no play ('i.:tl!'t tinw nr the <'Xerclses Js not yet men lln<l tal;en to Ptllf. I_t<'ecl s house enrrJed Off Into the realms of drean;cotllcl be pro<ltteed which stood for the tlc:>!'icled, httt wm he ftxec1 !tO as to give where hi:l is boun<l and luuden in the land WhOh the dreamy waltz called h1s
rights of the common people, or ev<•n (•n'l')'Ofl(' tht• opnot·hmit~· of henrlng coal cene;. lie mannges to. leave a )>artnt>r aml hint for ·the . journey
questioned the l'!gbt of the NllP('J'OI' o~· the progtam. 'Pht' mu~k indudel'f a clue to Ius whereabouts, which 1\ior" around the hall. So the evemng pro·
the Holy Homan Elrnplre; 110 rtwolu- 'l'hafll;sglvlll!l' antheltl, "P!'alse. the B',a.n and ~ob !lncl. ~!though l?rot. gr:~ssed the dnnce~s enjoying every
tlonar~· play eoultl he• stugi:'cl, thus bar- :(Jol'rl, 0 Jel.•usalem." sung by a scleetecl heed has fotbllld!i'n. MOlg~~ t~e house, mmute nf the hOtlls which went al!
i'lng f'lchllter's popul!u pitt~·. "Wilhelm octetle, which has been worldng on tll<' he goes to thE' Professors Ieslclenee too rapicll.Y.
'l'cll." A.n.ot!HJl' tlopul!u· dtama of the piPre tot· smne time. uncler the direc• wher he remains for som .ume with- , About the sixth clmtce the m!\n an
tlnw, ":01', F'rtust," was barretl on tlHl tioh of 1\Uf!~ Eg)')>tittdes, llll<1 an excel- out bt>lng lclentlflert l1S 11-rotgan.
gathered In the east tmd of the ~all,
grount1 that tho clmracter of the angel lc>nt ret~d!tiou is t'xpectcd. Besides
The l'l'!st of thP play denls with the where they aclmowteaged the girts ef·
Was 110t as well pot•U•a.yec1 ns t!Hlt of thl.<~ thel'C will lw othE-r Instrumental machinations of the Freshmen, coun- forts by spending many t:>rec!ous mlh•
MenhfAtophele~. Such eonll.!tions coult1 alld vorll.l ntusi!' of !'!t\!tahle <'harader, t\'rplots of the SO!>homores, With Cyn- u.tes giving yells and ~ nurnber gave
!tot fall of th<'lt' effect on. it poet's wodr, hesld('f'l MVtll'al 11 ymnto:. As this is the lllia holcllng the highest trump a~l .~f httle ap,t'echea: In wlueh the young
ns 1t ls evl<lent his range or ehoieo In fh'At exhibition of: the restiltS of the tM time. After much suspense ll an- ladies \\ere g•ven the highest ptacll
st1bject anc1 plot WM i'et'y llmlte<l.
rt('W School ot 1\ius!!', the p_rogr!tnt will rax ls t•estOl'<"cl to his bunquetlng class- as t>nter;alnars o:t any this semester.··
Gr!Upatzer'.g_ familY was a pecultnr .ufifltmbtec1ly tJe he.arrl With gi'Ntt in-~ mates, and l\oto1•go.n Js again recelve1t1 . l?rofesso.r. and 'M~s. ~tephau :vere
OlHl hi the extreJhe. His fathei· was. a .. , ··t . t . 1, 1 •. 'r·!nH b:v n goo<l-~lzecl Into the goocl graces of the· Professor f1 tho cl1apei ones at thlli most enlo~ able
tN es a
·d~( <'> · <
•
·
•
..
affair
11
(Col\tl!metJ on Page 3.)
audience.
~a.rn Y•
'

'l'he 1·egular Monday Assembly was
addressl'cl this weel{ by .Professor Ste·
phan on the sul.iject, "Grillparzer."
'J~he speaker was intx·oduced by Dean
Ho<lgln, who str.ted that there had
lH~en num(H'OUs lnquh·i('S a;; to the ex·
uot significance of what Professor Stepban ha<l announced as his subject.
The .speaket· ot th., morning then
.stl'PlJ!!d forward, and pl'O>'I.'Il that his
subjtlct, because or in spite of its
name, was a ulost interesting one.
•.rhe following is hls atl<ll'ess:

N~>xt :Monda~· night.
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deserve the. sup.ort and tte·n·dance .. of.
Fr~ Meate, Poultry and Game
tlHl entire students body; that flhould
at t)le
be clea~'. Let 1.1s see how good a l:lO\lse
~l,mquerque, New Mexico.
()an greet the particiJHtn ts in t)le ora·.
to!•fcal contest. Monday
evening.
'
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1
Jn Advnnce.
1specified before the erection of the
-----~
bullding, llistor~· has little to sa)' about
Single CoJ>ies, 5 Cents.
C:ElRRILLOS J;l;rl\lP
H. The btlilcUngs usu<tlly ar<' more Ol' Al\JERICAN rn,ocu:
'l'llis paper it> sent regularly to its· less late, usmt.ll~· 1norc• th>l.n less, but
subacrlb!Ors until definite. order ls r.e.- t11er also 1.1sual!y a1• read~· someLilliE
cO lOll
ceived for tts discontinuance and all time-that is all o~eept t1)e city post~:<rrearages paid.
office-.and so it is with the n!'W SciPhone 91
t th p · Off' 1 Alb
enee Hall. It is no lonrrer necessars•
.lllntered a ·· e ~st . Ice n
u-1 to say that the new bt1iltling wUI l)e
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLIN(.>
querque, New Me;x:~co, ;Febrpary 11 • 1·cady for occupation 1Jy some tlate, for iUIL.L WOOD
1904, .as second class matter.
lt has alre!ld~r begun its usefulness. s'evAddress all communications to era! ~Ja~ses haye heen helcl ill the
Business. Manager, u. N'. M. Weekly.
building dul'ing the past week and the
. flr.ienc<' i'll.'minar wa~> helrl in the lluildEDITOEIAD STAFF:
[ing on Friday a!temoon. To be sure,
A. R. SE?ER ....... , Editor-ln-.Cllief !some of thP worlc is still tmflnished,
F. M:. Spitz ........• ·•· •••. Ass1stant~but that makes vory little dlfferenc~,>...
NONE BETTER 'l'HAN
(Athletics)
So at last we ill'!' glad to be able to.
say to our new building on the hill,
THE WASHINGTON CLOTHING
:K. G. Karsten ... , •. , ... , Exchanges "Vi"elcome to our cit~·!"
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lli CENTRt\.L AVENlJEl
W. C. Coole ...... , . ~\ssociate Editor
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1('ongresses are call\'d to eonsider waw.
.
Srlceinl Contl'ibutot·s.
'.rln.
s
'''eel>:
j
an<l. me"
•
•
. '·' 118 for tlH?,. eonsen·a t'1on 'ot
MlsS .Juha Pickartl
. !forests,~ of mineml-dE•posits -of water
Mr. R. ·w. Arens.
l'.r>owt•r and of natural resour~es In general. As llnpot•tant as js the considBUSINESS STAFF
eration or !.hese resour<:'es, is something
IRA Y. BOLDT •.•. Business Manager
o"k eo ns1'd era
, tl on as a1•e·
1a'·" <le~er,·in~
•
"
.,
R. C. Smith· · · · · · · · · • • · • · ·Assistant these, and espeeially for the stud<'nt.
That !!', the consel'\'atlon of timf.'. It
S.\TUJU>AY, NO'\.El\IUBR ill, 1910. l(loes not take a Jmowledge of higher
~----- -- ---.---- - --· ·--, --~!mo.tlwmatlcs to caleulate the loss of
ORATORIC.\L CON'J'l~ST.
i time Nteh day, that oct'ttrs among the
!students. I~ive minutes of ploasantAs is well <·nough ltnO'W'l to lll'eclw:le! ries in the hall bel.\ve1•n elasses, a }Jetl!P 11ecessitr of such an announce~ j rlod or Idleness ln the library, to say
ni<•nt ilt this column, the local orator!- nothing of precious hours of tht> ~;vencal contest will h!' h~;l!l in the Elks' Jng spent u:!elessty-it is a serious mat~
Opet•a Hom;<', Monday (>\·ening, The tel'. It !s not too far fetched to sa~'
t(UPstion now is, <lol"s this mean any- that the <lifferenc<' between the suething i.n partlculn.r to the students and' cessfui and the unsu<'cessful sttldent
:Idends of the l:nl4;ersity of New 1\lex-Jlies in the use of the spare moments.
lco, or dQeS it not? That is, of course, Rl.'creation is ll.J> necessa.ry to thP stua 1·ather bald and direct, but neY!'rthe-1 dent as Is sleep, or food, or atudy. The
l~ss an exact stat<'ment of the sltua-J whole s<>ctet then, ~s
proper use
bon, and there is a reason for the of <'llch moment. \\! h!'n It Is time for
=otntement.
study, the entlt•e attention shoul<l be
Some students, it \voulu llllllNU', are given to that. \Vhen it is time for
fost('r!ng the extremely rm~·l'lle and, to recr!'atlon, one should tal;;e that with
say the least. dlscl'edltable Wt>a thntuncllvld<>d attention, but above all, the
While atJtleti<:'s Is a vnlnahl!• antl nee-Jminutes between should not be wasted.
es~ary bran<"h or !lchool nctlvlty,
The . conservation . of time is nn lmtory and ilehat~> Js a sill<' issue. No· nortant matter and <leset'VP!l more <'Olt·
lJl.>.rticular harm in tatdng up this sl!leration. The use of th{• few s{lare
branch or work, as Tong as It does not 1noments that othl!rWise go to waste
ittf<'rfere ~vlth athletics (and perhaps ltas been the making of more than on~
studies), l)ut nothing particularly com- man and woman, 3.!-! the~· them:'l<'lve!l
mendable about lt. It Is usually thls!have t<>stified.
same class of student.<; (not real .stu---~denf!>, by the '1\"llY) that considers it a1· 1
:ll.\IHNG GOOD.
most the unpardonable sin to remain 1·
~
nway from a football gam~>, not so bad· .ThE' sueN'Ss of praetieally au or the
to cut a cl!tss,. and nothin.· g o.ut of. the,student enterpris(•S last year, make~<..
wa~· In thl! least to remain away from It necessary that e\'ery <>ffort b!' put
an oratorical contest ol' debate. 'l:'hlnklforth this ~·ear by tlw student body
just a mometlt. Is thil.t sort of spirit to at least <'Qual last year's performJ
an Idea Which has never strucl~ l)e- ances. 'l"h<'' !act that it was belle\•ed
toi·e, or is it to some extent prevalent tiecessary by the authorities to cut
right here? 'l'o cotltinue the thought short the football season, "puts It up"
a. hit furth~t. which kilid of work :Is It to the stud<'nt body to mal<e a succ!:'~:~s
that really coUnts most in. the end t of eVE'rythlng else this year. 'that
It is entire!J,• :forelgh' from our purpose means that we must ha\'(> a champion·
to a:ttacl< :ttl11etlcs, or to attempt to ship lJg.si<ethall season tot' both girlS'
l!'l'sel1 In any W!l~· its lmpol'tance in and boys. Onr pln.~'s must make a
st'ltool 11ft•, but the tact remains that big hit with Pvet:yone, Our re]Jre~:wn·
the vatu<> of part!C!pittlon Itt an otlt· tatlvo 1nust win the Territorial Oratorical contest, or ln a. dt.bn.te Is greater tiu·ical Cotttest, art<l our debating team
m1d farther l'eachlng thtut the value or must defc>at the Agdcttltural College.
Pi!rticlpatlng irt iiny game. With that We must hav(' n.noth~;"t gooct basei>afl
itt lffind It i~ easy to see Uutt it Is the team in the SJlrfng. 'l'hls year's :J\.ff~
1htt~ of ev('t~· !!tudettt to help aloftg Iii rage m.ust he the heat set.
ilef!ide
~his dl!tlb.l'tm(lt1t of scftool activity, lis tli!s, ?.ll r1f these c>nterptlses should bee
WE'll as in any ot)1el'.
aht<• to ~bout take care of tf1t:ntselvea
Althc,mgh l.n a rat11i!t differerlt man- fittancla.lly. Alt o£ thl!'l has the atl•
nl>r, a good enthuslttstll! aMfettce of p~arance or consldt>rabfe 'Of a task
fellow student!'! fi41d ftleffds h~fp!l' the but it <'an be clon:e. What 111 neces:
vrlitor or d<'bttter Mmuch if not more, sary Is th<' ne>tive and 1ieart:v co-opera~
tlintt a good crowu of root~tfl helps il.ft tlon of ~;"very student and !l:-11 of th(i
ntltletlc team. Those stuBert~ Who en- patrons and fl'lenas o£ the Unlverstty.
ter thl' oriitorlc~~:t ~:!on tests !>t del:iitte!J:,
·· · .
·,
::tr(> working fbi' the lttsututh:.h just ti!l
The large numb!'t' or. sttHl!.'nls out
rntrch a~ are the m_cn:hers of tM ftiot-~ for the tr~·ont :tor the play IMt 'f.'ue.s•
lut11 tea:tn,. ttnd wh;tlter thelt "'ork ls day eveilfng ,'va:s a souh·~
coiud(t.
:not hardet, ls .a ser1o\ls question, •r1t1•y l'l'allle en.courageml'nt.
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CR~SC[NT

Stoves, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, lron Pipe,
Val\'es and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin nnd Copper \Vork.

:us

or

PliOl\'E 315.

W£S'l' CENTRAL AVE.

G. B. FAWKS
,\ :Full Line of Sl:'APLE AND li'ANCY GROCERIES, :FRESH AND SAtlr
ME<\.'I'S.
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)fONDAY ASSEl\fflLY.'
nesses in a .wo~·Ic oJ: art, it is a con- lie\•e<l l:liat the lndivldual eiisted :Cor cllines, al~eady a large lJusiness.
____.
stnwtive crltJcisn:i. It endeavors to the goocl o£ the t•ace.
Records Cot' cUst~;Lnce htwe graclual!y
(ContinUed from Page 1.)
bullcl up. '!;he critidstn of Grillparzet•'s
After retlding onE~ o:( Grillparze:r·s been t'aised trom less than a mile to
htwyer, an intensely patriotic man, but time w;:is rather n. moc)dng t'idicul<;o works Wf! do not J:eel saddened by It, 128 miles of continuotlS flight, this
he was not a very loving fathet>, He than 'vhat wo tmderstand by the but on the contrary a feeling of quiet )'ecol'.d being• European. :rn America
was fontler of Nature than of his fam- word.
serenity is the pPevai!jpg one. We theo' longest records fOr Cl'oSS-OOUlJh'Y
ily, and his children were somewhat
Aftet• the Sl.lcce~>s of his initial worl<, f.e'el that we are better for having flight <~re 11el<l by Curtiss by his llight
estrangGd from llim, On his death-bed the poet became ven' popu1al' :ooclall~'· refl.cl it,
f1•om Albany to New Yorl{, and Hamhe was .asl<ec1 by his son for the naren· He was a handsome man., and very .
ilton, by, his fight from New Yorll: to
tal blessing, but he only replied, ''Too popt1lar 'with the fairer eex. It is sai!l
l?hlladelPllia,
.
late-too late!", and refused it. Thi~ oj' him that he was in love all his lite,
SCIENCE SEl\UN/\R.
'.rh<'.re are two general types o:C
incident seems to have made a power- but he never ma.niecl. He was en~ ,
aeropl<tlle.fl and llipl(l.nes although a
:t:ul impression on the poet, for many gagecl man~' yea~·s to a certain young
~rlw first lecture given in the 11ew trlplane has also be<'ll invented.
The
of his characters in his tr<tgecli.es usc lacl~·. btlt he never marriec1 )1er, be:- Science Hall occurred When Professor aeroplo.nc of. whatever type is conthe identic>ll words.
cause he reasoned out the difficulties \Valter R. Allen addressed the Scien~e stl·twtcd or as light a miilterial as .Is
Of Grillparv.er's lH•othnrs, two CHed whion would aritw between thenl ow- ::lemh~a~ Fr~c~ay aft~rnoon on the i~-~ con s.istent with str,•ngth. In the .case
by their own hand, ant1 the third be- ing to their diff0rent dispositions. '.rhis tt•restlng subJect of Aviators and Av1- 1of the '\Vr!ght ma~hhles, two small
NJ.ll1e insane.
'l~here seems to have weal~;ness was one fhat hampered him <ttion," A ~~'I10Psis of the ad<lress fot. horiv.onil.! planes in front rc>gulat.e tlle
been a mental unsoun<lness in the all throug lif!'-he w&s <tlways able to low:;;:
rise and fall of the machine, while the
:family, for even the poet himself said reason out, when•in Ia..:.• his troubles
In 1867 the first aerolllane ·~as];~(;'. rudder beh.lnd ·the, machin<>. ell::mges
that he C!'lt ib, but lle lmc1 will-powe! and obstacles, hut }le was never al)Je j('Ct('d by Henly. The plan called for thP dir!'etion of the flight. 'l'he secret
!.lnough to resist it.
to summon the decision to tal'e any a.. hl!g'e. ma,oh. ine, to. b.e driv. en by pow-j Of the .Wright. ]liplanes Is in their sysGri!lpa,rv.<•i· receivea his education <leftnite step to o\'t•rcome them. 'l'llis erful steam engines. The mach!ntJ, tom of warping the "wi.ng-tlps.''
praetlcally etltireH· ln Vienna, He quality he also brings out in all the }towever, was never built.
,. 'l'he Curtls.s machines accompl,ish
Went through the usual routine, and lead·1'11g ~11aractero
of
111·~
t.·ra,
e:e<Ues.
~
~
''
-l'he first aeroplane ever b\1ilt w::- ... 1tb f', ~.a. me e n cl1J"
~· 111enns
" . • of lllall plnnes
gracluated f1·om Uw uni\'ers!ty, After
.
. .
.
u
1 " n
"
bet
n u c endR o:f
his graduation he found tha.t tho suJ)·
Among the grentest worlt.s of Grill· J,;mgley's, wllich he constructe(l. dur-1 ca ec a· ePons
wee . 1 · · . ·
~
·.
· ..
· par·" arn "Sa!lllho" "The Golden htg. the '9Os. This machine made a Ith. . e two large.. planes. . F.'arm an , has.
port of himse.If, and the greater 11art
· v.,r · ' . • '
'
··
i
of the Jabal' of supporting his fH,miiY Fleese," and "'!'he. Dream and the Re· ~;uec!'ssful flight with0\1t a passcngcll', 11mged Wing-tips o11 Jus macli nes.
had eom{' on him, for his fathel' haa alit~·"-all tra~ed1e~. except pt>rhaps landing safely in the Potomac River, (This the speaker illustrated bj' a small
,.
t1
J tt
1 ch is tl ' story of a but was hrol,en in an attempt to makCl model.)
~tied.
His greatest troul)le, he says, 1 e a ·· er,. w 11 ·
• · 11.. • · ·
.
ftd
In dream. ']he <1ream, IS tragiC, but the ;\ passenger flight.
One of the gr~at problems o.C the •
"
'\Vas u tt er 1a.c I{ OJ. con 1 0nce
.
.
'
"
.
if
_,,..
.
·~
aeroplan~ has l)et?.n the engine
'l,he
1
1
1
himself.' l-!1.' was u.eraicl to atti:'mrJt 1lNtllt~ IS not.
Sapp.IO. is per laps u~
The nl·st successful flight was !had<>
.
l
: ,
...· .
. l
auythlng. His h··.rs. t. 1H1sillon '.vas that ll:e,;t .l:nown dranm. It IS based, on the. bv the "\\'right brothc>l'S in the lH'esenl gasoline eng n<: IS used, an.cl ltas J~en
·
of· the · IJOI't<>ss
Sai1IJho
.·,
1 ~ .· one o f tl1e111 fl· ew. ~ tl's
of tlttor to the. J?rinct• of Moravia., but (" reel·
. · ~ story
'·
·
• · · ·
t1c'eau!', w.ten
1,- !brought to a hl.gh
. state of. p<>rf.eebon
·.
•
1
1.1e. soon. be. ca·n···1e exceetlingly slek, and Gri~lrmrzer . a~so ,';r~te the story of tan ce 01: 851 feet. 'l'he history of the 1 n ;esp!:'ct to gt•eat power Wlthma. hght
was sent lnwk to Vienna to clie, He, I~ero a}Jd Leander ~n th~. f~rm 0 ~ a ·wright brothers reflects great credit! Wf'Ight.
reCol'<'re>t1, llowe\•t·, aml tm·nd to litera-l h age<l). I,ate ln lift;-, atter he ad upon· Anwt·ican invE'ntlvf' grmius and j The monoplane is capable of greater
~
~ ·~
- ·
'I beE>n maclE:>~a member o fthe At1strian. J:iel'sistenee. Since those first e~peri~ S)Jc;oet1 than the biplane; an<l the plodt ure. - ~
,
0 t Ne
:Uls fiPst worl' w:...s "Die Abnfrau," n \ House' o.f :"(ll'?R, and had taken up a mental tlights over the barrert plains ern machines are capable .of 6 'O , u
traglc story of a family wlll<'h is haunt- more Iltlhhc llfe, lw 'Yas accus!'d tllat of North Carolina the vYrights have miles an hour, The first flight of any
etl by an ancestress who tl)us PXpiates he woul<l write nothmg lJut traged~r. a.J~vays bet'n in the forefront of the distance was mad<' When l<'armo.n ln
a crime. This drama was a great sue- Ht>, th~rerore, wrote some. come<ly, world's aviatorR. '<rhey made the flrRt ]his mon?pp!ane cr?ssed the f.J_n~lish
e!'ss, and tJrobably clecitlecl him to take hut ho> lS l>nown alrno~<t f'nttrely as a two-passt•nger 11ight and nearly all channel m 1908. Rmee, the begmning
up Hteratm·o for a co.lllng. His tlis· writer of tragecl~··
rccor<ls have bc>!'n achieve<l on their of ayiation as P. practical art-, It )las
]Josition was not a happy one for a
The <llstlnguishing featurt•s of Grill· machini'S. The world's record for al- made wonderful strides.
Aviation
dramatist, ns he. could. not. lwaJ.· Pt.·iti-lparv.Pl''s tragl?dle.s is the fact that theY titucle was recent!,; raised b~· the an- meots are common in all large cities,
clsm of any sort n.nc1 at. the prst sign . an• not sad J.n the exact nature of the fated Johnstone in a 'Wt·Ight biplane. man has flown over the Alps, ancl
of it woul<l retire to lus own room.,1 wm·d. He g(•ts his eharacters into 'rhe ·wrights have withdrav;n from ex- l'lscn to 9, 714 feet, nearly two miles;
Probably on!? of the main t't'llsons fori such situations that the tragica1 out· hlhition flights lea,•ing this hl'anCll to while the manufactm~ing of aerop~anes
lhli:l t11a~· bP foun<l h1 the fact that th~ jt•ome seems the onh· natural
and their pupils, while th!'Y att<>n<l to the has turned from a .scientific experiment
crltleism of that dn~- was \'er~· dil'f('!'- 1JH'OlJN' !m!'. His philosoph~· was llgllt, manufacture am1 sale of theil' ma- Into a. pra<:>ti<:'al htlsiness.
. t>nt from tl)at of tlle prt•sentic cl'itleismjana 11(' clid not !•mphus!ze the sadne!'s ~- - · - ·toda~·. while It l)Oint out tlw Wt'nlt-jof tlw indil•iclual sorrows, for he he-! suhsC'ribe for thi:' q, N, 111. \Veeldy.l Sullscrib<> fol' then. N. 1-f.. 'Vt>cl{ly.
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STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE
'1flll't, Schatt.ner & l\Iarx clothing.
'\V. J;. Douglas Shoes
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& Son's Shoes
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PHARMACY

::.tEYN'OLDS BUILDING
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4I;BUQ"UERQUE ~YPEWRI'l'ER
EXCHANGE,
Phone sSC.
1'
Eooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
l
All soi·ts or 'l'ypewdtcrs Uonght, So]u, '
Rentc<l all!l Rcpah•ed.
'1
ExclusiYe Agents for the Famous :
$65.00 ROYAJJ.
,

'E.]. ALGER

U.N. M.

DENTIST
t\rnlljo Btilltllug.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - : ILithgqw: Manufn:cturi;g,g
_SP~R_IN_6E_R_T~A~~F~R ()0.
Stationery Co.

!

Items of Local Interest

. i i '·

-

--~··-.

110 6old Avenue

lBook

Bindi~~·o=~~::; ~~::~:·Seals

and

HAUL ANYTHING

,,'
It'

'I'Iw \Y<>em~· has received a state- had been engaged in surveying up a
-~~--------------~--~--~-----'.
nwnt of the Oxford ScholarsltiPs for few sc:>ctions.
I
'
I
1909-10, showing the statistics about
-:-

f~~Y~o ~~Dli?~i~n~!:

those scholars whose term~ then expil·erl. 'l'he largest percentage of them
hav(' E"nl<>rt•d law ancl Pducational
worl;.
-:Dam•c:>s aft<•r GIN· Club I'ellearsale
at·t> the rt>gular ordPr of pro<:'edurll.

('~~~

~e011rt

\Vorl> on tlH'
t<lnnis
JH1en goillg on cluring the week.

...

'!'he Albuquc:>rque High School footTootJ
hall ti;>am plays a bunch Of "l)fck-up:,,'' Don't
partly Varsity and town men. tlrls af- Paste, the only allcaline tooth paste 1
on the market, 25 cents.
ternoon.
WILJJIAI\IS DRUG CO.,
1i1 \Vest C•mtt•al Ayelllle.

l.\11'. J'acol>son has registered aml
Will tal>e up aetlve work next wepk

~~ ~h<'

has.l ThosE> who are·;: talc<> part
; .chapel n1us!c have bce11 practlemg
Yery hard the last few days,

l

•
• • • • • • • • •• •
•
•
• FEE'S SUPEUB 1101\lE· e
• 1\UDF.. c.'\NDIES are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. 11

---------------------------

. Baldridge's is the Place

l.tll South Second Street

l~ol' Lumber, Shingles and IJittJI.
A large stoclc ot Windows, Doors,

!
! Paints, Oils, :Brushes, Cement, etc., al·

Tlnwstlay aft<>rnoon the first class,
-.
1
ways on hand.
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
to be heltl in the New Science Hall/ Charl~ts \Veber 1111d Boh A\·ens wlll
J, C. BAJJDRIDGiil ,LBR. CO.,
met in Fi·ofessor Clarl;;'s lecture room. talce UP a sp<'cial eo,u·se In Mechanical
THE 0 N E p li 1 c :m D s T o R E 405 South Fil'st Street, Albuquerque
'J'he demonstration wol'lt which has< Dra"ing.
b!'en ham]lcl'l'd by the lack of app:ua-1
-:-~------------------tus was tal~en up.
_ _; _All apparatus fl'Olll tlw Physics Ja_h.
w. C. COOl\:-----:1will soon be placed In the new lah,
All selencf elMlleR will prolm:bly 1 Tlw worlt started Saturda)·,
meet in tl)(' m•w Hall next week.
nnd
--:PRESSING.
Don't forget to attencl that OratoriN\1 contl'st, l\lonclay night, Ellts' Then01w of the stl'ongest assembly lec732 LAg<•nt Dul•e Cit~·.
tures
of tlte year will be g!yen in
tf'r.
Holle~' Hall, Monday n10rning.
The
-:.
sneaker is Dr. JHendell Silber, who -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:-+++++++++++++++++++++•
.
H )'Otl don't get yom· \Veeltly, let 1wlll all dress the assembly on "1\IodsolUl' on<' of the ~taff know about lt.
1ern Supt>rstitlons." Dr. Silber comt>s
-:j high))• r<>rommen!le!l as an eloquent +
+
T_hc n!·xt s1•minar, wh
_ i<'h will be a1tt.l In_ h•rl?sting l>Peal<<'r, having gained
Jwld in two Wl:'l'k!', owing to tbe consl<lerable prominl'n~·e as a ll'cturl'r +
+
+
Thanl>sgh•ing vacation, will bt> arl-jtu ca;;teru <•olleges and eastern cities. +
!lrel'<."letl by Frores.~or ·watson.
;
_
~
'
.
- '
- - 4
--:'
GIRLS' BASKETBtlLL.
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
l\liss Sherman was made a,.,.:!lltmberi
---~------~-------- -----~-~-~---or the Sigma Kappa Beta Sorority last
'l'heglrls' hasltetball squad wlll. emu- :--.••...
~--------------------------------.
Haturday night. 1f one could have lllt'Uce active worlt on l\fonda)!-•, This
S<'l'lt her surrounded by the members Is a trifle later than was tne beginning
as the~· came up the road leading to of the work last year, l'ut the present
and
the Varsit,v, l\e would sul'ely have tak- uncertalntl' of a place for practice has
1
,-.n h('r for a C'apth•e, as she was. No,. mtule an earlier Rtatt imposslbll', The
<One 1mows "\\'hat took pla<'e when tltey Jt<•am this year wlll lta\·e as a n.urlNts
]31~()8 .• COHlUOO'l' CLO'l'HNS
lJJ~N.J
arrl~·ed at their d~?Rtination, wherll theJtWo m• three melnb!!rS of Jn~t year's
initiation too);: place. However, it can !tNuu whi.ch went through the season
1H• truthfully a.~sertNl t11at Miss ShE>r~; without a defeat. There arp se\'eral
man was gln'll no llH'I'<'}' and the goat: other gh•Is in tlw University this )'t•at
buckNl inee~~nntl)',
(who have playe<l bask(•tlmll beftWI',
-:ise\·eral of last ;\'ear's High Srhool
Mr. Gosh,wa« the guest of Miss Ross; players among them. _ .
"iF .IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
and Professol' ('onwell at the dance. 2 Manager R. D. ~Jaddmg Juts b;en
,,:lt work for somP time, and prom1s!'S
-•~
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Ari fcfes
·
1·I a goOC1- seh('dtll<'
for the gi~ls If they
With th(' to !lowing memben; of the ,slJow a tt•am with sotn!' class. He has
Elks' Comic Opera, It. W. and W. B.fcntere!l into negotiations with Sil\'er
At~?ns, H. E. Marsh, c·. Kelley, R. T.!cu~· Normal, I-::ts Vegas Normal, Santa
l'1ewen, ;t, ·w. 1\llller, and c. Weber, as' Fe· High School antl 13e1en High
the Varsit}•'s representativE's in this St"hool. Although hP is unabll' at
shr.w we want tr. ask all the Varsity present to promise games with t11ese
Rtudents to eom!' to tlw show, bring all_ tt•ams, there is no doubt that he will
your friends anrl boo!\t the evening' be able to complete arrangements for
})(!r(t.wmance.
games wtth a. number of teams In thll
-:, territory. One of tlte projects upon
Miss !~loren('!' Pickard Ita.'l been 'j which he is now at wor!{ Is a week's
'lt<•r.v i1l fot the Ja~t two <lays. The; trip about ClJrlstmas time wlth fout
"grip" has mad<> man;~-• others the vic-!: ol' live games. This "II'OUld be eX<:'el·
tims of !.tR worlc.
:..lent for the t<>am, an.d would all'O he
':an excell<'nt advertisement for the
~; t";niversity.
Miss Flv(•lyn Everitt was unable to: The l"'tHitt(•r Is n.ow up to the girls.
ntten(l ht>r <>lu~s because of siclmess at!; They ha,·e an excellent mnnager and
11om£>.
'a good coaeh will be s.eem·e<1. Enough
--:·
i girls should be out for practice each
"Our Work IS Best''
1<'rN1 t•'orbt>s and Ed n.oss l'etlll'11Nll evt>ning for two full teams, and wit11
froltl a t1Jree-day trip up m the .neigh- eoi1!H~ie-ntious practice, a sttong tN\In
horhood of Plaeltos. N. 11cf., Whete they j will doubtless be developed.
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Byron H. lvesi---··Florist
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i 0. A. MATSON &. CO. i
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Gotham Shirts
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
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205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
WHITE WAGONS

j

H

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

Coat anci Stconci.

'W. R. Allen,

Agt,,
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ORATORICAL CONTEST
HELD MONDAY EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER1& 1910

tr. N. M

Oration on "Tho C;H•sarism of
Antel'i('IUl Cmttmet•ce," ttnd is
University Rcpt•eseutatin~.

No.1t

DR. MENDEL SILBER ADDRESSES THE
SPECIAL -PROGRAM IS
GE~ERALA SSEMBLY HELD TUESDAY RENDERED W'EDNESDAY

"'m. Cobm·n Cook \Vius Contest \Vit.lt

•
•
• • • • • • • • • ,,• •
•

THE HU B :

EEKLY

Sl~FJAJ{S ON "l\.lOI)JDRN SuPERSTITIOl\fS" IN A

AND INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE. AVERAGE

PERSON

I< : 1,

. 'I

VJnJ{,y INTERESTING SttldCJtt Assembly is Given Over t:o

'l'AKES Tl(E LIFE OF AN

AND SHOWS .liOW IT IS SUit-

ROUNDED BY SUJ>ERSTlTIONS.-SAYS

Tlumksgh•lng Excl,'cises.-1\Iusicnl

I

Nnnibet•s Are GiYen Before a
Re('CJltive Amllcncc.
I

On account or the Thanksgiving recess, the 'l'hursday Student l3ody meet~
lng wa,s held at the same hour on
Wednesday, and the time was gjven
'[' t•ac•(•s il• 10 0 'l'lg'
. 1n or •l\J.o1ern
·
a'"'proprlate to t"_., e
1
8 llllCI'St1-t 1ons llll!1 •S hows That
They JJa,•o Not o_ver to a v•·ogrnn
~ 1 .. ,,
Thanlq;;glving season, The musical
a Ftmclcd Gt•onl\<1 r oi• Existen(!c Todny.
part of the program was under the
direction o£ Miss Egyptiades, and refleeted great credit upon t1le School of
A ver~· interesting lecture was de-j ledge, having been turned upon re- Music.
livered hefol·e thc General Assembly liglon, it has for the most part beenon Monday by Dr. Mendel Silber, who! cleared of the brushwork of superThe exercises were held in Rodey
spol;e on "Moclerlt Supel'stitions." stitution. Although man.v persons, un- Hall before a fUll house of students,
~'he topic was presented in a thor· acquainted with the highways and faculty and visitors. Tile program was
ouglt manner and was the source of byways of true theology, are st!U in appr~;mriately begun by a "l!arvest ,
much iltforlllation as well as pleasure. the habit of assOciating' rellgion with Thanksglying March," Of 13aptlste Calsuperstition, a sinc.er·e an"'_u 6 "···
,,.,.,.,_ pa·- ldn, given by Stanley Seder. Owing to
'l!he fil'st speaker Of thll ev~ning was Dr. S1lber said in part;
tl
·
tt bl f
t
''There
is
an
ancient
Greek
fable
the
tic
study·
of·
the
gr·
eat
religious
a t e act
hat the UnlverI<:arl G. Karsten, 'vllose oration dealt
Itte regre
·
t
that
tells
how
PI"Oteus,
a
sea-god,
had
systems
of
our
tim_
es
will
s·h
,..
this·
s.
Y
IS,
as_
Ye
.
no
the
0 "
with "Child r~abor/' Mr. JCarsten's
p
o
tl
1 .Possessor of a
Ol'atlon was an exposition of labor and the power of constantly assuming dif- to be au error. Superstition Is to be tpe- lgan, - 118 se eohon, Originally
the consequential educational condi- terent sha}Jes.
sought today not so much in the composed for that in!ltrument, was
tions among children. He gave anum"'l'he gift of prophecy had also been church and synagogue, in the mosque, renderecl on the piano.
her of statistics. showing the percent- conferred upon him, and. he could tell or the pagoda., as in our ordinarY
An .Anniversary Hymn, and "The
age of children under sixteen, who of the past, pres~nt and future. '('\'eryday life, in• our common con- Heavens Declare Thy Glory," the latwere obllgecl to worlt. He also gave From all directions · people would ventions and social customs and in ter set to Beethoven's beautiful hat-~
examples of some of the conditions come to consult hhn, but he would our intercourse with one another. mony, were rendered by the octette.
under which these little drudges were elulle his questioners by taking on Here we are lltel'all~· steeped in The assembly Joined in the singing oe
obliged to labor. 1\ll:r, Karsten ended new forms. Now he would appear as superstition.
the hymn, "0 Worship the King,"
with an appeal for better conditions a bird, now as a benst, at other times
"A very little boy had one day m!s·
Following this, Dean Hodgin read
amo11g the child laborers and urged as a fish, and again as a dancing, ,roll- llehaVC?d and,. after parental co 1•rec- excerpts from the eal'ly Thanksgiving
the necessary and sufficient leglsla· ing wuve, As often as he would as~ tion, was sent to a!lk in secret the Proclamations, among them one wrlttlon. l\fr, Ka1~st<.'n's thought and com~ sume a new form, so often would_ ef- forgiveness of hls heavenly Father. ten by George Washington, au of
position was good, and his dellvllry, forts be made to destroy hlm, and just! His offense had been a display of pas- Which .gave very inter.estlng insight
while not strii;.Ing was of the earnest, ns often would every attempt fall.j>:~ion. Anxious to bear 'what he would into early condjtlons in our country.
collected type.
The arrow would Pierce the bird, the say, his mother followed to the door
Dr. Gray then made a few remarks
The seeond spcal,er was :E:. s. Scde~·. beast would lle felled by the knife, the of his room. In lisping accents she concerning the signiftcance of Thanlts• ·
whosl" oration was entitle<! "Tlte T1•i- fish would be torn by the pitiless heard the little fellow asl;: to be made giving Day. Starting from the fact
umph of a Vi'ill-PoWPr." Mr. Seder's hook;• the wa\·e wou~d be engUlfed tn 1better, 1tever. to be angry again; and that tl1e observance of this day is peorntion concerned the career of the the 1estlt>ss sea. '1 hough assaulted • then, with child-like simplicity added, euliarly an American JnsUtution, he
emph·e huildt•r E(lWal'cl Hcnr~· Harri- and n.ttaclted, the god would alwaysj•Lol'd, malw mama's temper better_ spoke concerning .Americans, that the
tel'm uenotes not so much a da" as a·n·
man. Beginning with the story or the escape, and thottgh dwelling, for a,1too·.'
.
·
i_n his d_lsgUl!led
. 11
.. . 1n our idea. (This l_a_st on tlte autllori·t~·
Southern
Pacific, he showed
how ".
the hr__ie_f time
.
• h
- form,
. :Pro-· "! tl.1 i n 1'• h., we cou
<- pray
, of
Indomitable will of liatdman made a tens. "oul<l alwa~s e thll same in bah~· dan;, we should most likely as.ll the contributing editol' o.f the Outl'Cal transcontinental tailway of that pe;son. . . _ .
.
that om• OWI1 intellects and ltnow- look.) The idea is, that America shall
line. 'iVith a number of other in'In thJs clasSIC mnh we. may tr:.l:e ledge may grow and develop, but that be the land or free opporti:mity, where
stanc.-es, the will power of the railroad the hlsto;y of superstition.
Llke our 'ma's men.tul horizon may widen, no man shall be hampered in the purking was shown. 1H1·. Seeler's ol'ation Proteus, _ It gradually developed In' too,' so that our eatly childhoocl ma:v suit of any worthy ambition by rewas hest in thought antl composition. characte!· and constantly changed in not be ushered in by supel'st!tion. :U strictions of class or wealth. And un.form.
Age after age lt ass:runtned a is considered unluck\; to mention a less we wish to fall billow the stand'.rhe thlrcl spealtel', vVm. Coburn new cxtern.al appearance.
each baby's name before it is baptised and ards of our ancestors, we must strive
Coo.Jt, spoke on "The Caesnrism of nC?w shape 1t ha.s, lll<e Proteus, lleenJ must therefor<?, be \vrittl.'n on paper to preserve__ .this. condi-tion in our land.
American Commerce." 1Yfr. Cook bt:>- attac!tecl, but,. hlto Prote~s; also,. 1\ for the ceremony, Should any of the
l•'ollowing Dr. Gray's re.mal'ks,. the
gan by giying examples Of "Caesar· continued to hve and thnve desp1t<.' ba])tisma! water get into the baby's octette gave a '.rhanksgiving anthem,
!sm." Appl~•ing this to the appat•cnt tho attacl's and nssaults· and ridicule eye, lt is unfortunate, for it wlll se€ "Praise the Lord, 0 :rerusalem," by
pi'lnclpies of the American buslnesa of reason.
ghosts and visions ~1V<'r after. If two Maunder. Although the· positions ot
woi'Id ot toda~·. he J'ltOWecl the subol:•
"Defining :iUJJer~tltion as 'secit1g chlldt·l'n, a ho;• and a gll'l, are to be singers and audience w·ere not perdlnation oC everything to the acquisi- things as othet· .than they m•e,' Wll named, the bo~· must be named first, fectly adjusted, the ensemble work in
Uon of thcl dollar. Mr. Cook's effort lind that in ancient times supersti- as If by an~· chance the girl be named this anthem was a revelation and a
was brilliant and his language was tion was Intimately hound up with 1irst, IHW face will . become adorned pleasure to the audience. Although
Welt chosen, While his delivery Wt\S It\ religion. Igno1•ant as thP nations of with a beard. It is nlso a bad sign consisting largely of unttairted voices,
keeping with the spirit of l1l:i om.• antiquity wete ahout the ltl.Wil of natUrC', if a child does not cr~· tluting the the part~. under Miss Egyptiades' d.i·
tlort. •
thEW could not 'hut sM things other chrh>tening, an<l fond mothers or fe- rection, blended harmoniously, While
Dr. Gray, chalrmun or. the board of than the;• were.'_ As thw _beheld tM,ma!E". relatives ha_ve been J;nown to in precision of attnclr, tempi, crescen•
judges, whloh lncllrcled Attorney Geo. manr·hued ovl:'rlmnging drapery of na~ pinch the little one to cause It to dos, and in all points going to malte a.
S. Klock, :PI•or.. W. D. Sterllng, Mr. tur(',. as they sa.w the .evidences or emit the dC'sired sounds.
musicianly interpl·eta.tion, the octette
Arthut· EVC>l'itt anc1 Dr. Chamberlin, beauty and granc1eut, as they gn:zed
""With such a start in life what else made a l'emar,lmble showing, eonsidunnounced thC' decision of the ~judges on the panorn.ma. of s110w-clad moun· could be expected of out' childhood ex·ing _ the short time the mllmbers
giving first place to Mr. Cook, and tains and verdatlt tneadow, on the in- than still greatet· superstitions that h?-~e worked toge~~et•, _Th.e parts were
ll!·esented to him a prize.
compal'nble lovlllilless or valley and constitute rt.lne-tenths of our llttle dn lded. as follm' s. Soptano.. Misses
stream, they were led to I'everence thoughts in our "\vaking hours by day J'ulia _Picleard, .clarice !Coon, _ Irene
A il!lW style sunitat~y tlrlnldng· fottn- the su p})ose<l sources of an good and aml the dreams of out- sleeping hours Boldt; Altos, M1ss·~s Adelll HOWell,
tnJn htts het•ti lnstnlled In the hall ot !melt ill wotship at the shrines of at night? Our nurs<'ry~rhymes, fa• Laura McCollum: Ten~!'; Stanley Se"
the gods,. which as they thought, Illes, fairy tales n.nd games arc well dll:, Prof. C. E._ Hodgm, Bass, ;r,, M.
the n El\V building, ~'he Idea is-tui'n
dWelt ln the wttious objects of na· calculated to brJng about thi.s l'esult. Sh1mer, Raymond Seder..
on the wnter, and gent!;• but fli:mly
tul'e. And so theil· little wol'!d be?· You, gelltlemert, If you Will p~rdon
Th~, last nu~ber on the program
plat'c sour fll.ce In the middle of the
came pcotJlec1 with gods and goclesses, my insinuation that you may at one was Americn, sung e!tthusiastleally
stream whicl1 shoots up itl the mlcldlc
anct tt system of belief nnd pl'tt.ctfc~ time have been playing llt marbles, b1 the whole assembly,
of tlte fotu1tain. .A stead~r neck or a
developed that had been bol'n and will Pllrhaps remember the practice
lnrge n1outh is 1'Ntulrecl.
bred ln superstition.
Of malting n cross bllfore the ground
The "Geology clnss went to the moun"tu inodet•n times ,the torch of rea·
tains lf'l'Jday- morning to spend several
days,
Subscribe
fot• the tr, N. M. \Vee!dy. $On; illumined by science and know(Continued on Fa,ge a·.)
,..
By Winning the local Oratodca.l
Contest held in the Elks' Opel'a House
last Monday evening, \V. Coburn Cook
\Von the rig·ht to t·epresent the University in the Tet:ritorial Intercollegiate
Conte.st to be held at La.s Vegas dur.
ing the Christmas vacation, '.rhe local
contest was very good in spite of the
fact that there were but three contestants, whil~?. there shoUld have lJeen six
or se\ren. It is doubtful that the result
would have been different even wlth
. twice
many orations, but the fact
remains that with twice as many contestants almost twice as much enthusiasm and spirit cau be raisetl.
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SUPERSTITIONS FORM A GREAT PART OF LIFE TODAY
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